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Then Kama deprived of his senses by passion, waved his well-shaped arms and cried: " Be silent, immature youth, that darest to speak in the Assembly. Lo! they are fools who hold Dropadi unwon. Yudistra was lord of his brothers and of all that they had belonging to them. He staked them and lost. And this Dropadi, this slave, hath been held as wife to the five brothers, therefore was she staked and lost ere Yudistra staked himself. Therefore is she slave. Strip the royal robes from her, menials, and let the world see her as she is—a slave whose pleasure is Duryodana's ! "
On this, rough-handed servants at once prepared to obey the command ; but lo ! even as they removed Dropadi's attire, Dhorma the Great Lord of Justice, seeing her plight, covered her with celestial garments of rainbow hues, so that the more those menials tried to strip her beauty, with more andmore celestial robes the Great God covered it, until she stood surrounded by piles and piles of softest tissues, looking like clouds, and iridescent as the bow of Indra.
Now seeing this miracle an uproar of many voices arose, and at last the menials, tired and ashamed, ceased their hopeless task ; but Kama, full of passion would not be restrained.
" O Princess," he said, addressing Dropadi in sarcasm, " thy lords are slaves. The Kau-ravas, not the Pandavas, are now thy masters ! O Handsome One, choose thou now a husband from amongst us who will not make a slave of thee by gambling."
Hearing these words, wrathful Bhima breathed hard, a very picture of woe, and he said bitterly : " 0 Yudistra ! Of a surety no man would have dared so to speak hadst thou not acted wrongfully.

